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BEFORE THE PUBLIC U~ILITIES COKMISSION OF TSE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of G-REYROUND LINES, n:c. ) 
--------------------------) 

o PIN ION 

Application 82-04-65 
(Filed April 28, 1982) 

- - ..- - - - -, 
Applicant G~eyhound Lines, 1nc. (Greyhound) requests that 

the Cocmission exempt G-reyhound and its agents, who are nonemployeez 
of Greyhound, from the provisions of the Public utilities (PU) Code 
in the performance of intrastat~ local pickup and delivery (PUD) 
service within commercial zones established by the Interstate 
Comm~rce Comoiss10n (ICC) o~ bus express shipments moving in 
conjunction with G-reyhound's intrastate line-haul passenger stage 
operations. In the alterna.tive, Greyhound ~equests tha.t the 
Commission "amend or modify General Order 102 and any additiona.l 
rules and regulations so that they will be ordered inapplicable to 
passenger stage corporations who may or may not !'lold highway ca:-rie:
authority for the purpose of performing a limited intrasta.te PUD 
service of bus exp:-ess in conjunction with their line-haul p~ssenger 
stage operations." 

Bus Express Se~vices, Inc. (:SE5), Ca.lifornia Teru:lsters 
Public Affa1:-s Council (=e~sters), California =~ckine Association 
(CTA), and the Commission's Transportation Division staff opposed the 
granting of the application. CTA and Teamsters request that a 
hearing 'be held on the application .. 
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Background 
Greyhound operates principally as a passenger stage 

corporation transporting passengers. baggage, and express by bus via 
regular routes in interstate and intraztat~ commerce throughout a 
considerable portion of the United States, including Cali~ornia. !n 
California, Greyhound's inter- and intrastate operating rights are 
generally coextensive. The purpose of this application is to achiev~ 
for Greyhound the same flexibility o~ operation in the PUD of 
California intrastate bus express shipments that f~deral motor 
carrier laws and regulations accord it in the PUD o~ interstate bus 
express shipments as interstate and intrastate traffic will be 
commingled in the PUD operations. In its interstate operations, 
Greyhound uses its agents, who are none~ployees o! Greyhound, to 
perform local PUD service of express shipments tor Greyhound. ~he 

a~ents use small trucks suitable for urban delivery and h~ndle only 
express ship=ents which have a prior or subsequent movement in 
Greyhound's line-haul bus service. Their PUD serVice is eonfined to 
ICC commercial zones1 between which G~eyhound has be~n autho~izee 
by the ICC to conduct passenger stage service on a regular route 
basis. Pederal motor carrier laws ane reg~lat1on$ consid~r this 
interstate PUD service ancillary to that ot the line-haul carrier and 
do not require either the PUD carrier or the bus company to com~ly 
with federal laws and· regulations except eertain safety 
provisions. 2 

On the other hand, the PU Code and Com:ission regulations 
require both Greyhound and its noneoployee agents (who are 

1 The outer limits of a commercial zone are ~easured fro: the base 
municipal boundary and, depending on the popu!ation of the base 
municipality, rs.nge tro: three miles to 20 miles beyond the municipal 
boundary (49 CPR 1048). 

2 Ex Parte No. MC-37 (Sub-No. 2~) - ~erminal A~eas for Ey.~r~$s 
Shlp~ents 01 Eus (1971) f28 KCe 2CZ. (49 CFR 1oZE.io1.) 
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independent contractors but re~erred to as sgents by Greyhound) to 
obtain truck operating authority !ro~ the Comoission be~ore 
intrastate traf!ic may be handled in the PUD operation. Each of the~ 
would be considered hi&~way carriers with the agents classified as 
subhaulers for Greyhound. 3 In an e!~ort to co~plj with these 
reqUirements, Greyhound took .,he ~irst step and ~iled Application 
(A.) 610;8 which resulted in Decision (D.) 82-04-,4 which granted 
Greyhound a certificate authorizing the following trucking operations: 

"To provide pick-up and delivery service of 
express shipoentz to, from, and wit~in the 
cO~Qercial zones o! cities and towns, as 
de!ined by the Interstate Co~oerce Co~=ission 
in Title 49 - Tr~~sportation, Code o! Pedera: 
Regulations Section 1048.101 issued December 20 , 
197 6, limited to ship~ents having a prior or 
subsequent moye:ent in line-haul scheduled 
intercity passenger bus service.~ 
This operating authority allows Greyhound to law!ully 

engage in intrastate PUD operations by truck using its own 
employees. Eowever, Ordering Paragraph 2.g. o! that decision 
admonished Greyhound to co:ply with the Co~ission's General Order 
Series (G.O.) 102 which relat~z to the use 0= subhaulers, in the 
ev~nt Greyhound elects to have its agents pe~!oro PUD !o~ Greyhound. 
Under G.O. 102 a subhauler is required to have a hi&~way carrier 
certi!icate or per~it to engage in subhauling. Greyhound now seeks 
an exe~ption for itself and its agents fro~ the provisions of the PU 
Code and G.O. 102. 
O~erations Recuested to be Exe~~t . 

The operations to which the requested exe=ption would apply 
are described in detail in the application as ~ollows: 

~In providing its pick-up and eelivery service, 
your Applicant, Greyhound aPPOints comoission 
agents. These Agents, by use of their 

of Mor~an Drive Aw~ • Inc •• et al. (1~71) 71 CPvC 
ca.ses. 
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employees~ provide the applicant and its 
customers with a wide ~ange o~ services 
including tieketing, billing ~nd ~ating~ 
baggage and express handling, claims 
processing, passenger acco:modation and other 
earrier serviees held out by the comp3ny under 
its tari~~s. These co:cisslon agents also 
operate d~g stores, filling stations, 
restaurants, newsstands. giftshops and other 
related but non-tariff businesses. ~he 
utilization of loeal eo:mission ag~nts in this 
fashion has been th~ eustom in the bus business 
for many years. Agents customarily are 
comp~nsated for their se~vices on the basis o~ 
a percentage or an ag~eed share of the revenue 
generated through agency stations. 

"The agents to be apPOinted in conjunetion with 
th~ pick-up and delive~ service will function 
under the direction of and control of Greyhound 
just as the Comcission Agen~s who represent 
Greyhound and sell its passenger transportation 
services throu&~ on-line agencies in the state 
of California. !~ a shipper or consignee has a 
complaint, it will be directed to the 
Applicant, Greyhound. :he piek-up and delivery 
agents will operate under a Pick-up and 
Delivery Service Agreement with Greyhound, a 
copy of which is attached hereto and marked 
Exhibit A. !n addition an appropriate vehicle 
equipment lease wiJ.l be executed, a copy o~ 
which Agreement is also attached marked Exhibi~ 
E. As further evidence of the control over the 
agents and responsibility for the serviee, the 
vehicle in which the pick-up and delivery 
service will be conducted will be identified 
with the Greyhound logo and ~eeiste~ea 
trademarks. !n co~junction t~erewit~, a 
Licensing Agree:ent, ~ copy of which is 
likewise attached c~~ked Ex~ibit C will be 

0010 • '10. ooIoh 00I0.{ Al __,... '.J 
execu~ec ~y ~.e pa~~_e$. so av~ae;lee ~a~Ke~ 
Exhibit D is a sample advertising piece used in 
the pro:otion o~ Greyhound's pick-up and 
delivery service. !t will be i=:ediately 
evident that the ~esponsibility, control and 
direction of the piek-up and delive~ serviee 
will be Greyhound's. I~ the service is 
deficient in any way or not conducted in 
aecordance with Greyhound's requi~ed hi&~ level 
of perfor:ance and Grey~ound reeeives 
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complaints from the public, the A~ee=ent, as 
provided therein will be promptly ~erminated. 
This will thereby ~ssure that the shipping 
public will be satisfactorily served by 
Greyhound in conjunction with their pick-up and 
delivery requiremen~s. 

"From the foregOing, the Co=:ission will readily 
appreciate that one o~ the major attributes of 
the entire pick-up and d~live~ progr~ o! 
Greyhound is the method by which its pick-up 
and delivery service operations, nationwide, 
are conducted, i.e. by the use of agents rather 
than employees. Applicant's mode of operation 
as prOVided in the authority granted by the 
commission as hi~~way common carrier will be 
restricted to those shi~ments havin~ a prior or 
subsequent movement in the line-haul interCity 
scheduled service o! Greyhound. Shipmen~s will 
not be both picked up and delivered in the same 
city nor will they be transported in a door-to
door service from one city to another in 
continuous movement. Applic~nt's progr~ is 
designed to involve the pickup oi shipmen~s 
within an authorized city zone, carriage to the 
applicable termin:3.l or a.gency in a van or 
similar vehicle, transferred to and ~ransported 
in a passenger-carrying vehicle (bus) between 
named cities in its passenger stage operations 
and either picked up at the Greyhound Terminal 
in the destination city or d~livered at that 
end by the Greyhound local piek-up and de1iv~ry 
agent. Agent's ~ick-up and delive~y service 
may be u~ilizec at the origin o~ destination 
point or 'both." 

Motions to DismiSS the A2~lication 
BES, Teamsters, and the Commission staff each tiled a 

motion to dismiss the application 'based on the contention tbat the 
relie! sought by Greyhound is beyond the power ~nd authority o! the 
CommiSSion to grant because the :u Code requires Greyhound's ag~nts 
to have highway carrier authority' to engage in the described 
serviee for Gre1ho~nd, othe~ise known as suo~auling. Hence, relie! 
from this statuto~ requireoent c~~ come only !rom the Legislature. 

4 PU Code §§ 1063, 3511, ~51~, ;515, 3541, 357 1, 3582, ;5~1.5, 
3592, 3596.5, 3611, and ,620. 
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In its :-esponse to the ::lotions, G:-eyhound contends that by 
virtue of Article XII, § 4 o! the State Constitution the Cocmission 
is vested with broad ruleoaking authority under which it can give t~e 
:-equested relie~. Fu:-the:-co:-~, Greyhound contends the Cocmission can 
also give the :-equested relie~ under PU Code ~ ~01 which gives the 
Commission broad supervisory powers to do all things when it 
concludes that such action is necessa~ and convenient in the 
exercise of the Cocmission's powe:- and jurisdiction. 
New Fede:-al Bus Regulation 

On Septecber 20, 1982, a date $ubsequen~ to the filing of 
this application and all pleadings in respect to the application, the 
?ede:-al Bus Regulatory Refo:-m Act of 1982 (the Act) was signed into 
law by President Reagan. The Act became effective November 1~, 1982 
and added, ~ong othe:- things, subsection (c)(1)(C) (the fede:-al 
p:-eemption) to ( 10922 of Title 49, Uni~ed States Code. which reads 
as follows: 

"No State 0:- political subdivision thereof and 
no interstate agency or other political agency 
of two or mo:-e States shall enact or enforce 
any law, rule, regulation, standard or other 
p:-ovision having the fo':'ce and effect of law 
relating to the provision of pickup and 
delive~y of express packages, newz?a~e~s, o~ 
mail in a comme:-ei~l zone it the shipment has 
had or will have a prior or subsequent ~ove=ent 
by bus in intras~ate CO=me~ce and it a city 
within the cocmercial zone, as de~ined in 
section 10526('0)(1) of ~his title, is se~ved by 
a :lot or coccon carrier of passenge~s providing 
regula~ ~ou~e transportation of passengers 
subject to the jurisdiction o! ~he Co::ission 
under subchapter II o~ chapte~ 10, of this 
title." 

The Congressional Pindings in Section 3 o! tne Con!erence Report (E? 
Report No. 97-780, 97th Congress, 2d Session) on the Act state that 
"State regulation of the :lo~or bus indust~ has, in certain 
circumstances, un:-easonably burdened interstate coome:-ce.rt We take 
o!ficial notice of the federal p~eemption and the Conference Report, 
as thei~ consideration, in our opinion, is o! paramount impor~ance in 
determining the outcome o! the case. \ 
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Discussj.on 
The !ede~al pree~ption is explicit and absolute. It leav~s 

no room !o~ st~te involvement or participation in the ~egulation o~ 
intrastate PUD operations in ICC co==ercial zones unde~ the 
conditions set forth in the preemption. I~ th~ ~ederal p~eemption iz 
applicable to this case, it would provide Greyhound ~nd its agents 
with the relief Greyhound seeks. Greyhound would be ~elieved !rom 
obtaining our authority to conduct th~ proposed int:-astate PUD 
operations in commercial zones where it has interstate and intrastat~ 

:-egula.r rout~ operating authority. Eence, ~ dismissal o! the 
application would be in order respecting such intrastate PUD 
ope:-ations. 

!n this case we consider the federal preemption, not the ?~ 
Code? to be the prevailing law and hold that we ~ust apply the 
prevailing law. A similar i~sue arose when the Pederal Aviation Act 
was amended in 1~78 to include ~9 USCA 1305(a)(i) which provided in e part as ~ollows: 

·e 

" ••• no state or political subdivision thereof 
and no interstate agency or other political 
agency o~ two o~ ~o~e states Shall enact o~ 
enfo~ce any law. rule? regu~.at:!.on o~ 3ta.!'lda~d, 
o~ other ~rovision having the force ~nc effect 
of law relating to rates, routes, or service 
o! any air ca:-rie:- having a.uthority under 
subchapter V! of this chapter to provide 
interstate air t~ansportation." 

The Ninth Ci~cuit Cou:-t o~ Appeals in Eu~~es Ai~ Cor~. et ~l v 
Califo:-nia Public Utilities Co~mission. et a1. (1981) 6~4 F 2d 1~~~. 

held that this provision pree~pted our jurisdiction to :-egu1ate 
intrasta.te air transpo~ta.tion (PU Code ~ 27~~-2'7"~.S) on the ground 
that it was within the powe~ of Cong:-ess to do so under the cocce:-ce 
claus~ of the U.S. Constitution. The court held that the regulation 
of air car~iers is not such an integral ~~d i=po~tant aspect of state 
life that the federal gove~n=ent's preecption o! this state 
regulation interferes with the sta.te's sovereignty guaranteed by the 
Tenth Al:lendment. 
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That c~se cit~d with app~oval U.S. v Cali~ornia (1936) 2~7 
us 175, 1984 which held that "the powe~ o~ a state to ~ix int~astate 
railroad rates must yield to the power of the national government 
when the ~egulation is appropriate to the ~egulation o~ interstate 
co:merce." Thus, our ~egulatorj power ove~ int~astate transportation 
by air is preemptible by ~ederal law. We conclude that the ~ederal 
preemption is e~ually e!~ective to oust us o~ jurisdiction over th~ 
subject PUD trucking operations. Rence, we will dismiss the 
application ~or lack o~ jurisdiction inso!ar as it pertains to 
intrastate PUD under conditions described in the ~ederal preemption. 

Such dis:issal may appear to run counter to Article ~, 
§ ~.5 (the constitutional prOvision) o~ the State Constitution which 
reads in part as ~ollows: 

"Sec. 3.5. An administrative agency~ including 
an administrative agency created by the 
Constitution ••• has no power: 

,,( c) To d~clare a. S't2:tute une!'lforceable. or to 
re~use to en~oree a sta~ute on the b~sis that 
~eder~l law o~ ~ederal regulations prohibit the 
en~o~ceme!'lt o~ suc~ statute unless an appellate 
cou~t has made a dete~mination t~at the 
en:-o~cement of such statute is ~~ohibited by 
:-ecie~al l::1.w o~ federal ~egulatio!'ls." 

As o~ the da~e of this o~de~~ we a~e not awa~e that a~y appellate 
co~~t has dete~~ined that the !ede~al ~ree~?tion unde~ ~he Ac~ is 
cont~olling. nor a~e we awa~e that any case is ~ending in a cou~t 
which ~a7 lead ~o such dete~~i!'lation. Eoweve~~ the constitutional 
provision does not ~e~uire G~eyhound o~ its agents to wait !or an 
appellate eou~t o~de~ be~o~e they :2.j l~w!ully engage in in~~asta~e 
PUD operations without having to abide by ?U Code p~ovicion$ o~ 
CommiSSion ~egulations. Eence, it would be ~eaningless !o~ the 
Commission to dec~ ~hose ope~ation$ o~ ~o :"a11 ~o ~eeognize their 
law!ulness pending P- !utu~e appellate court determination. The law 
does not ~equi~e the pe~!o~=ance 0:- idl~ acts. 
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...... 
While waiting for'an npp~ll~~~ cour~ a~ci3ion ~ry woulc be 

required by the co~stitutio~al p~ovizio~ ~o wa~t~ ~uy.payer~· money in 
needleosly compelling. haneline. ana proc~~oine ~h~ filing of 
tari!!s, reports, and applications. We would be required ~o a~rnnnd 

tha.t bus companiec 3,:10 thei:- J3.eerltz u:.!'.·:cez~r1.rily pay ::t.!l ~.pplicatio:l 

fee of 5500 to zecure from uz a hieh~~y c~rriei certificate 0:-

permitS to conduct operations ove:- ~hich ~~ ~ow have no 

jurisdiction. We would be roquired to ext~act from them tax0Z which 
they law:f'ully do :lot owe6 for 'Use by uS i:-. cO::lpelli:le th0::17 to 
co:nply with PlY Code provisionc and Commissio:l. reSl."latio:13 '",hic'!1 th~ 

federal preemption has relieved them from complyine wi~h. More . 
i::lporta.:rr:ly. p:lrties such uo ::l.pplica:l.t '':0,,:-.10 b0 c.eterred fro~ cOi:.g 

what under the prevailing law ~hey are cl~~~ly 0n~itl~d to co. -I: proceedings before U~ involving th0 i~auc ~f fcd~r31 

""""ee"""'I-l'o" "he co""~-';"""~O~\"" ""I"OV1''="l'O~' wO'" .... -"0"'''(-:' U~ t· .. r,lt. w~ '" .... , \J~ •• ~ \01''';'' '" '-'" .",.. ..l".L.... l.~'; "... ..... .... ""- .... ... ~ .... "'...I - ..., 

preeI:lptio!'l.. of the l'"igh~ ~o h ... .l.ve c:'\:::r:~ c0r:icc<1 u:.c.('~ pr~vo.ili!'le la ..... 

and o~ the riGht to) obtai:-. :'I. Co)rnmic:zio!'l oeci::i0~1 ~h~'t't, iz ~~ot 

arbitrary.. 70': thczc l'"co.soaz. ',,;('! 'br>li~v"" ;."rt~ t:"H.' ~o:lztitl).tion~l 

proviziO:l ru~s cou~te,: to cue p:"ocezz v: law ,'"1.:1Q to the :::'.:.pre::'1~.cy 

cl.:luse of th~ u.s. con:;titt.;tion.8 
'.\C c.:tnnot ':'It t.10 3o)lTl4.! ti:nc h.we jurizdiction 

5 PU Code § 10iO(b) 2.:1.d ~ 500L. 
6 ?U Code ~5003.1 . 

7 PU Coae § 5001 • 

8 A~~1Ale "! o~ .. ~ .. ~_ ~r~';·A~ ~"n.p~ Co·~·~-,··~~r ~~ov~~pn l'~ _.. '-" _ 'WI _ _ '" "'" ....... 1,,1 ~ ~ to..J' I" .~.J.. V .... .., .... ...., '-'. 'J .... \I .. "'" .1 ;,' " ,.;. """" .::. a.J • • .. 

perti:nent part: '":'h::'c Co:.s~i ~u'tio!'.. anc ~h.r> ~:x ..... ~ 01: ':!'I*? U:"li ~(!'d 3ta.~~$ 
which shall 'b0 mace i~ Purcui.1:lcc ,,;h~revf ••• zh::-~ll 0".:' --:;n"=, :::upl'"e~1? :La.-", 
o! th~Land: a~d ~hc Judges in every St~t~ ohall be bou~6 thereby. 
a:lything in the Cone~! t~':io:~ o~ :L::\.ws o~ ~:-.: .. S'::-t";~:' to the CO:l.t~a.ry 
nO'twithstanding." 
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-". 
and no~ have jurisdic~ion o~er 3. pn~ticuln~ tru~k~ng ope~n~ion. We 

can~ot blink ou~ eyes n.:.d p!"et~:ld t!ltl'!'; the ':c<:o:-r11 co:~zti tutio:l :\:'1<:' 

exercise o~ our quasi-judicial powe~s an~ reopansib11i'ties in ruli~g 
on applic3'tions such a~ the O:le before ~~ waule i=ply 'that, 
regardles: o! the cla.1"1 ty ::l.:Ld 1'U:-1'030 ;{i th ..... h icn CO:lgrezz has :";i.cted. 
we may pret~!'l.d 'there is 0. go.'O i:~ the reach of i"ec.er:J.l :::'ta'tu'tez. This . , 
is a conclusion ~hich ~e cannot uphold. ArticlQ !::, Section 3.5. 
subdivision (c), r-equ:i.r0c u::: to rtct i:l ."l rr.o.!".:-.r~r fu:vjr:l.!!lC!"lt~j,11y :):t Oec.:;: 
',(1 th our oo::h of office. 9 I:l 'this Cf.tOC WE" fi::c ~h::1t wI".: do :l.O~ 
have jurisdiction over intr~:::'tnte trucki:l~ oper~tions performed under 
conditions described in the federal prcern~~ion. ~nd w~ will diEmis3 
th3.t par,; o-! the applicatio:l 0:1 tho:::e srou:lds • . 

~here is also a~o~her reason ~o find ~h3~ ~he 

constitution~l provision is inopera~ive to require uz to wait for nn 
appellate court decision to tell uc. b~fore we c~cidc th~t we have :10 

jurisdictio:1 over th~ i:ttr::tstr-t-::E' PUD opc:"rl,tio;'.c CO:IC,UCtCo. u:'ld('r 

9 As Cotlltlis::;:io:1ers we :lre ~eq,uired u:'l':"e:- PU COGC' Scctio:. ;'02 to 
~~-or ·0 -he 'ollow~pg ~~·h "~o~ ~o~"ml'· ~ o~P~~~. "T (paMp) ~~ .... "~..... ~ u... .-~..,.., ...... 'I. ....J'" ~ .. t:.... • .;i;,)t.A .. ifJ ....... ,.. .... • 4a .~ uJ J \.,01...., 

solem:lly swea: (or affi im) that -: ',(ill ZUPPort ~1:lC dcfe::.c thr:: 
Constitutio:l of the C:;.itea States and the Constitution of the Zt~tc 
O~ C ... .,..: .... O ...... l· .... "'D<:>l· ..... • ... '1 1""'''' ... .; ........ ""o- .. -:~·, <"1."'c.' ..l- ... r.o ... ·l·C·· -h" .... .. r~'" .J. Q...... .. ..,.;a. '-""0 ........ .;t \; \0040...... oI .. J.~J"'_ r..;,;J. .... • ~ ... ~.a. .. c .• " (';"\J,~,j:""" .~ ... ,~ all J. n .. __ 

bear true ~aith S:ld allegiance to the Co~stitutio:;. of the ~nitcd 
Statee and the CO:lsti tution of Cn.li!orr.in.: t!'l,'3.'t ;: tn.k(~ thi~ 
ooligatio!'l !,:,~ely. without a:1Y me:.'tn.'l 1'0?e1"'J'!1.i;io:l Of' pu:-poze 0-:: 
evas1o:l; and ~ha~ ! will well ~nd faith!ully di~chare~ the duties 
upon which: am I?-0?U"; to. e:ner." 1': f!.::d it hi t'7,hly Sie:lifica::.~ •. 
though. not SU.::op:'lClng. tr.:lt the O.'ltn tWl~e :-eiers to "the CO:1S~::' tU~lO:l 
of "the Unitea States 3h~ac o-! -::h~ Constitution of C31iforni~. We 
also note that we do not re3ch -::oday the ~uestio~ whether subcec-::ions 
(a) a:ld (b) of Article II!. 30C'tio:l 3.5. a~:::;umi:.f'; i,hey are zeve:"~'ble 
fro:n suoscctj on (c). aleo a~e i= .... '::tlid u:.d.~r" the Sup:'clt.acy Clo:~ze. 
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conditions described in the federal ,ree~,tion. PU Code § 202~ which 
governs the regulation of hi&~way common carriers, states, in part, 
as !ollows: 

"202. Neither this p3.rt nor any :provlsion 
thereof, except when specifically so 
stated, shall apply to ••• interstate 
commerce, except inso!ar as such 
application is permitted under the 
Constitution and laws 01' the United 
States ••• " 

And PU Code ~ 3506, which governs the regulation of hi&~way per~it 
carriers, reads in part, as follows: 

"3506. This chapter shall not be construed 
as a regulation 01' commerce ••• among 
the several states, exc~pt insofar as 
such regulation is permitted under 
the provisions 01' the Constitution 
and the acts 01' Congress of the 
United States." 

As stated before, the Conference Report found that "State regu.lation 
of the motor bus industry has, in certain circumstances, unreasonably 
burdened interstate commerce". This finding indicates that there is 
such an appropriate relationship between state regulation of the PUD 
of intrastate bus express shipcents and the PUD o! interst~te bus 
express shi:pments that the state regulation of the 1'ormer PUD 
operations would indeed "apply to ••• interstate comoerce" in the sense 
that those words are used in PU Code § 202. Such a:pplieation is 
indirect, of course, but PU Code ~ 202 does not re~uire that state 
regulations be directly applicable to interstate commerce before that 
regulation becomes inoperative. !t requires only that the 
regulations "apply" to interstate commerce in so~e manner. PU Code 
§ 3506 prohibits us, in e1'1'ect, trom regulating commerce among the 
several states. Where interstate commerce has become unreasonably 
burdened by intrastate ~egulation as found by the Conference Report, 
intrastate regulation has the e1'fect of regulating interstate 
comcerce. Hence, by operation 01' PU Code ~~ 202 and ;506 we lack 
jurisdiction over intrastate PUD operations conducted under the 
conditions described in the federal pree~ption. 
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Az to the motions of EES, Te~sters, and the sta!! to 
dismiss the ap~lication, we will grant the motions but only inso!~r 
as they apply to PUD operations ~onducted by or !or a bus company at 
~oints which are not served on a regular route basis by an ICC 
certificated bus company. We believe the Morgan Drive AW2Y case and 
the cited cases contain ~~le ex~lanation and discussion w~y we 
cannot grant the exem~tion for those intrastate operations. 
Othe~ise, the motions will be denied tor reasons stated in our 
discussion involving the federal preemption. 

The underlying facts set out in the a~~lication, on which 
the'application is based, are not in dis~ute. Only the conclusions 
to be derived from the facts are in dispute. There~ore. we see no 
necessity !or presenting these !acts at a hearing. 
Pineines o£ Fact 

1. Greyhound is a passenger stage corporation whose extensive 
certi!icated regular bus route operations in intrastate and 
interstate commerce within the state are generally coextensive. 

2. Greyhound requests that the Commission exempt Greyhound and 
its agents, who are nonemployees o! Greyhound, from provisions of the 
PU Code and G.O. 102 in the per!ormance of local intrastate PUD 
service within commercial zones established by the ICC or bus express 
shipments moving in conjunction with Greyhound's intrastate line-haul 
passenger stage operations. 

;. Greyhound ha.s a hi&~way common carrier certi!icate issued 
by the Commission authorizing it to perform intrastate PUD service of 
bus express shipments within ICC commercial zones of traf!ic having a 
prior or subsequent movement in line-haul scheduled intercity 
passenger bus service. 

4. Greyhound proposes to use its agents ~rimarily to per!orm 
the PUD of both interstate and intrastate shi~ments where its 
interstate and intrastate authority is coextensive. 
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,. The agents will lease vehicles to G~eyhound which will be 
driven by agents o~ employees oi the agents. 

6. The vehicles will be painted with the Greyhound n~e and 
logo. 

7. The agen~z will be ope~ating unde~ P~ cont~acts with 
G~eyhound. 

8. G~eyhound will compensate its agents as set ou~ in the rUD 
cont~act !o~ p~oviding PUD $er.vic~. 

9. The agents will not be e~ployees of G~eyhound in pe~!orcing 
the PUD service. 

10. ~he agents will be operating ~s s~bhaulers for Greyhound 
where the conduct of those operations are under Co~mission 
jurisdiction. 

11. CTA, BES, Teamsters, and the sta!! object to the granting 
of the ~pplication and each moved to dismiss the application on the 
grounds that Greyhound's ~equest is beyond the power and autbority of 
the Commission to gr~~t. 

12. After the application and all pleadings with respect to the 
application were tiled, the Act was enacted into law and became 
effective Nove=be~ 19, 1?82. The Act p~eempts sta~e regulation of 
pickup and delivery se~vice related to express packages, newspapers 
or ~ail in a co~e~cial zone i~ the shipment has had or will have a 
prior or subsequent moveMent in intrastate co~me~ce and a city within 
the commercial zone is se~ved by a :oto~ co~on ca~~ier ~egulated by 
the ICC. 

13. The United States Congress has !ound that state regulation 
of the moto~ bus industry with respect to intrastate comme~ce has, in 
certain circumstances, unreasonably burdened inte~state co~e~ce. 

14. To alleviate burdens on both inte~state and intrastate 
cocme~ce, and to give prope~ recognition to the ~ede~al supremae,y 
clause, it is necessa~ that the o~dering ?a~ag~aphs oi t~is deciSion 
be e!fective the date o! signature. 
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,~ , . 
Conclusio~s of Law 

1. The p:ovi~ion: of Part ~ o~ Division 1 of ~he PU Code do 
not apply to i~~e~statc commerce. 

2. State :-egula-:ion of i!"l'tras~C!.t(> p:;, opc!'::!,'~:io~::.; co:.c.uc-ecd 
under conditions desc!'ibed in the !Qd~~~l prcemp~ion h~o an adverse 
et!ect upo~ in~erstate commerc~. 

,. The provisions of Chnp~er o! D~vi~ion 2 of the ?U Code do 
not apply to regulation of i~terstat~ co~m0rc~. 

4. State !'(\g.ll:ltio!l. 0::." i!ltr:J.z'tB.":e ?rJD o)Je:"a~io!".::: cO:Lc.uc~cd 

unde!' conditions described in the fc~eral pr0pmption is ~n 
unreasonable burden upo:. i!l~0rstat~ comm~rce. 

5. ~he PU Code does !lot give the C~~mi3cion jurisdiction to 

eni'orce the p:-ovi zion~ of the ?U Code :"e:3?ec~ i :1f: i !'It:,,ast.'lte PUD 
operations per!ormed under conditions describec in the federal 
""I ... eem'l'l-ofo.... .. ... " e-C! """-""l' ...... ".1 b"f ....... " "1 ...... ,... . ..,+- - ... ~ ·u·"';.Pf' ~""-P'" .:*. J.''''''- •• , '-"- ....... ,;Jv ::":;A ...... \"f\l .... ~ J \I,",.~ ...... " ... "",., v .. "".~'': •• .;.I,I~,* ..,I.I'.---.I~ ... V. 

6. The federal pree~ptio~ cenies 3~~~eo. including Cnlifor~ia, 
the e.utho:-i~y ~o !,I;)gul::ltei:ltr:;l.s~ate pun op0r:-J.tio:~z wh'S':. j.lcri"OJ"r.lI?<i 
u~der conditions described i:. the !eceral prC0~pt!O~. 

7 T.., -h"" 4" .... c(> o~ CO","'l~C"';"ro .... ·1'" C·l·"'''C''''·! co .. , ... .,. ... ,;,.;,.. .......... v ...... \I ~ ... ,,1. - .... ,. ........ v-...1T.j 1.,1,0..... ...., j,I"J .... '01 ... :A. ............... v.-., 

mandates in 'the :-ec.c:"::l.l eta,tute (':'h0 7,=,c~r:-.d 3'..!~ R~€:,.)-l:1to:"y Reform 
Act of ~982) and in the Cnlifor::ia statut~~ n~d C0n3~itution (The 
PubliC Utilities Act ~~d Article 3, § ~.5, Subp~r~~rnph (c) W~ must, 

Constitution made applicable to the stntc~ through the Pou:,,~e~~~h 

8. ~he ztate constitutional provision. Ar~ic!e r:r, Sectio:. 

3.5, subdivizion (c), does no~ give the Com:iszion ~f~ec~ive power to 
de:lY due p:ocezs of la'f/ to Jjn.:-tie: comi:~G bE':'ol'"e i 1:. 
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9. The teder~l preemption acts throu&~ the cocmerce and 
supremacy clauses of the United States Constitution to effectively 
relieve the Co~ission from jurisdiction over the intrastate PUD 
operations con~ucted und~r conditions described in the !ed~ral 
preemption described in Finding of Fact 12. 

10. The state constitutional prOVision, Artiel~ =!1, Section 
3.5, subdivision (c), does not act to give the Coc=ission 
jurisdiction to regulate the intrastate PUD operations conducted 
under conditions described in the federal pree:ption. 

11. In conducting the proposed intrastate POD operations under 
conditions other than those described in the federal pree:ption 
Greyhound and its agents will be hi&~way car~iers as defined in :v 
Code ~ 3511. 

12. As hi&~way carriers, Greyhound and its agents are required 
by the PV Code and CommiSSion regulations to have either a 
certificate or permit from the Commission before they may commence 
intrastate PUD operations under conditions other th~~ those described 
in the federal preemption. 

13. The Coccission has no authority or power to exempt 
Greyhound or its agents from abiding by the provisions of the PU Code 
in the conduct of intrastate PVD operations conducted under 
conditions other than those described in the federal preemption. 

14. The motions to dismiss made by EES, ~e~sters, and 
Commission staff should be granted to the extent that the motions 
apply to Greyhound's requests that it b~ exe~pted ~rom the provisions 
of the PU Code and Com~is3ion regulations in conduc~ing PUD 

'. 
operations under conditions other than described in" the !ederal 
preemption. 

15. The motions to dismiss ~ade by 3ES, Teamsters, and 
CommiSSion staf~ should be denied insofar as those motions apply to 
intrastate PUD operations performed under conditions described in the 
federal preemption. 
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o R D E R ------
I~ IS ORDERED that: 

1. The motions of EES, Teamsters, and Commission sta~f are 
granted insofar as those motions apply to intrastate PUD operations 
conducted under conditions other than those described in the fed~ral 
preemption. 

2. The motions of EES, Teamste~s, anc CO~is3ion sta!! are 
denied insofar as those motions apply to intrastate PUD operations 
conducted under conditions described in the federal preemp~ion. 

;. Those parts of t~e application (a) requesting exemption 
~rom the provisions of the PU Code and Co~ission regulations 
respecting intrastate PUD operations performed under conditions other 
than those describ~d in the federal preemptions and (b) requesting 
exemption from the provisions of the PU Code and Commission 
regulations in the conduct of intrastate PUD operations under 
conditions described in the federal preemption are dis~issed for lack 
of jurisdiction. 

This order is effective today. 
Dated DEC 2 2 1982 ., at San :Francisco, California. 
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While ~~iting fo~ an appella~e cou~t decision we would be 
required by the constitutional p~ovision ~o waste taxpaye~s' money in 
needlessly compelling, handling~ and ~~ocessing the filing of 
tariffs, reports, and apPlicat~ns. We would be required to demand 
that bus cocpanies and thei~ ae~ts unnecessarily pay an application 
tee of S,OO to secu~e f~o~ us a h~&~way ca~~ier certificate or 
peroi t' to conduct operations ove~ \r\~iCh .,ye_now 1'lave no 
ju~isdiction. We would be ~e~ui~ed ;0 extract from them taxes which 
they lawfully do not owe6 fo~ use by ti~ in compelling them7 to 
comply with PU Code provisions and Commission regulations which ~he 

- \ 
fede~al preemption has relieve~ them from\complying with. More 
importantly, par~ies such as applicant woulf be dete~red from doing 

\ what under the prevailing law they are clea~y entitled to do. 
. \ 

In proceedings be~ore us involving the issue of federal 
preemption, the constitutional provision wOuld~eqUire us to 

\ 
arbitrarily and unfai~ly deprive one or more of ~he parties of their 
right to effectively assert the legal ~i&~t to reiY"on the federal 
preemption, of the ri&~t to have cases decided unde~revailing law, 
and of the ~ight to obtain a Co=mission deCision that is not 

"-
a.rbit~a~.. For these reaso:lS, we believe that the constit.utional 
:provision :"uns counte~ to due 'Orocess o"! law and to tbe su:p'~emacY' 

clause of the U.S. ConstitutiO:l.8 We can not at the same ti~e have 
jurisdiction 

, PU Code 9 1010(b) and ~ 5004. 

6 PU Code 9,003.1. 
7 PU Code 9 5001. 

8 Article VI of the United States Constitution p:"ovides, in 
pertinent part: ":his Constitution, and the Laws of the United States 
which shall be ~ade in ?ursua:lce the:"eo"! ••• shall be the sup~e=e Law 
of the Land; and the Judges in every State shall ~e bound the~eby, 
anything in the Constitution or Laws of any State to the Cont~a~ 
notwithstanding." 
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and not have ju~isdiction ove~ a ~a~ticula~ t~ucking o~e~ation. We 
cannot blink ou~ ey~$ and ~~etend that the tede~al constitution and 
~ederal laws do not exist. To dis~ega~d o~ igno~e ~ede~al law in the 
exercise of ou~ quasi-judicial powers and ~esponsibilities in ~ulin6 
on applications such as the one beto~e us would i~ply that, 
~ega~dless of the clarity and ~u~~se with which Cong~ess has acted~ 
we may p~etend tbe~e is a gap in th~~eacn o~ !ede~al statutes. This 
is a conclusion whieh we cannot UPhOl;'. A~ticle III. Section ;.5. 
subdivision (c), ~equi~es us to act in Qanner ~undamentally at odds 

o 
with ou~ o:l.th of of!ice.~ • ".,;~ t~>!ref~::e h.ol~ ~. ie t~d~Mt~t\1t~ 
~ H~.. ... ~ ~ fo ! f '* . ~ ,~ . ~'\11( .... ve . a;~ ~.Q.( ;o~~A:!"O .... ~l'i.c.! ... !I'!$u! Q>I!!"e, ...! ..... r.o;".!.O.i !'~ ... ~ t: OJ-

-$'00"&1 1ft;>.' In this case ~~e tine t~at we d'O not have ju~isdiction 
ove~ int~astate trucking ope~ations pe~!O~~e~nde~ conditions 
desc~ibed in the !eee~al p~ee~ption, and we wil~ d1soiss ~hat pa~t o! 
the application on those g~ounds. ~ 

The~e is also anothe~ ~eason to !ind thzv ~he 
constitutional p~ov1sion is inope~ative to ~equi~e ~$ to wait !o~ an 
appellate cou~t decision to tell Ug, be!o~e we decid~'\that we have no 
ju~isdiction over the intrastate PUD ope~ations conduc~d unde~ 

\, 

o 
~ As CO~13sione~s we a~e ~equi~ed under ?U Code Section ;02 to 
3wea~ to t~e toll owing oat~ upon assuoing o!!ice: ~! (naoe) do 
$ole~nly $wea~ (o~ a!!i~Q) ~hat I will zuppo~t and d~!end the 
Constitution of the United States and the Constitution o! the State 
of Cali!o~nia against all ene~ies, !o~eign and do~eztic: that! will 
bea~ true faith and allegiance to the Constitution of the United 
"-a·e~ an~ -he Con~·~-1~·ion o~ Ca'~~o~"~a· ·~a· ~ -ake -h~~ .;, ... w.., .. ~ IJ.I. .tJltI_"rI~V... ............. Y'.J '" J. \,; '" " ... .;, 
obligation !~eely, without any mental re$~~vation o~ pu~?ose o! 
evasion; and that I will well and !aith!ully discha~ge the duties 
upon which ! a~ about to enter.~ We !ine it hi&~ly $i~~i:ic~~t. 
thou&~ not su~prising, that the oath ~wice re!ers to the Constitution 
of the United States ahead of the Constitution o! Cal1~o~ni~. We 
also, note that we do not ~each tocay the question whethe~ subsections 
(a) and (b) 0: Article :!!, Sec~ion 3.5, assuoing th~y are seve~able 
tro= subsection (c)~ also a~e invalid und~r the Sup~e=acy Clause. 
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Conclusions of Law 
1. The provisions of Part 1 0: Division 1 oi the PU Code do not 

apply to interstate co=merce. 
2. State regulation o~ intrastate PUD operations conducted 

under conditions described in the iederal preemption has an adverse 
effect upon interstate cocmerce. 

3. The provisions of Cha,ter 1 of Division 2 of the ?U Code do 
not apply to regulation of intersta~e co=cerce. 

4. State regulation o! intrastate PUD operations conducted 
under conditions described i~he federal preenp~ion is an 
unreasonable burden upon inter~~te co~erce. 

5. The PU Code does not gi~~ the Com~ission jurisdiction to 
enforce the prOVisions of the ?U Co~ respecting intrastate PUD 
operations per!ormed under conditionS\described in the federal 
preemption, unless permitted by the l~~ the United States. 

6. The !ederal pree:lption denies $t~s, including Cali~orni~, 
the authority to regulate intrastate ?UD oper~ion$ when per!or:led 
under conditions described in the federal ~reem~on. . ." 

7 _ ~ -8'· .... d ~ .,.( "'i-<>n (Q) o:-A-~i-c:€ ;;: Sec"'~~ ,. ~ .. _ 
, ;~ ~-' .. 

Cwt1.if~ .. ':'e: %!r~Al-i"~ ~~a-',,~~ !;.~€:facy claus~ "'A~·~lcTe-V'!-;- u./.Y'r -4 to . , ~' 

R-")-o£ .... ~'-!!j 04" ·~M..,..~i-S't'a-.r,'~·s -Const; tu~ion anClS-" .,.." ..... ....,."-0 
,.,. ..,...... • ."....-1_."-.' ...... ,-... ·...-. - ... • ' ...... -~.f~,_ ~ .... ~ , , 

un"'onO!!'· i"'u· io'~ ~, 'Io..,:. .... a, • ..-,&-.....c -·.I'I..·a .. 'o!!,~·'1..·.('6-C·o· ·,.i.:~'1;' O!!'·c·.r:o· ... --'·~a-~,..·.,.,,-I!>-··'-,. '- Q~ '" \# .. ~+.J", .... ' 'w6.Q .... W \oJ .... ItI!"l • ..., .ww.,,;;;t.JfJ. .... ,. i;Jva"" ... __ ?'If ...... ~. 

a{ 01 n i S t r a;t.iJr.e-a.g.e.ooy~n.t-r'u.g.~-w,i,t.h-o:uo&&:i-j.u.d.1.c4aJ-pow.e-r.s-.a ne-'··:-:::.,.... 
.!,espons 1)jJ .( 1".1 A&,-'!~O'b·'!Je~g-;-r!~:e'r~C"~o-a"rie:-evn'!"oye·lng-~e·~eya'T'"·

l~_s;u.c.h as-~:t.h~-l"~d.e-r..al-?~:l#o"!'l-o-:-s~ate regui"i"tion of :pickUp' p:n'e-
~live:l ~~~~e~c~.:.~~7e--o: t·~et 12. ;nso~a~ as ATtiele 
:!!, Section 3.5 re~uires this Co~oi$$ion to ignore or disregard 
applicable federal law, it also violates th~ Due Process Clause of 
the Fifth ~endoent to the Uni tee States Constitution :la.de applica:ole 
to the states th~ou&~ t~e Fourteenth Amendment~ 

8. The state constitutional proviSion, Article II!, Section 
;.5, subdivision (c), does not give the CO:lt:lission effective power to 
deny due process of law to :parties coming be!ore it. 
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